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County Report

Sample Ballots Mailed 
To Registered Voters
By Bt RTON CHACE

CeuMr Suwvuor

No subject is more on the 
minds of citizen* thew days 
than the Nov. 5 general elec 
tion.

And it'* about thin time 
etch election year that vot 
ers realize the full impor 
tance of casting a ballot 
which best expresses their 
views, both on the candid 
ates and the propositions.

So that voters can have 
plenty of time to familiarize 
themselves with the ballot 
and the arguments on the 
propositions, sample ballots 
are mailed in advance by the 
County Registrar • Recorder 
to all registered voters.

SAMPLE ballots are being 
mailed to 578.819 registered 
voters in the Fourth District. 
which I represent This com 
prises approximately one- 
fifth of the county's 3.1 mil 
lion registered voters.

In the June Primary, 
there was some difficulty 
with the printing and mail 
ing of the sample ballots. 
Every conceivable step has 
been taken to assure that 
voters will receive them in 
plenty of time for thorough 
study in this election.

Printing and mailing sam 
ple ballots is a complex Job. 
since there are 232 different 
ballots being used through!- 
out the county In addition 
to national, state, and county 
issues, the ballots must re 
flect district questions, mun 
icipal judgeships. and other 
local items.

Jl'ST TO show you what 
a mammoth job the mailing 
is. consider the fact that six 
inserting machines are oper 
ating Id hours daily, filling 
200.000 envelopes for mail- 
sample ballot by Thursday, 
ing.

You should have your

Oct. 31. Some of you have 
them already.

If you do ont receive the 
sample by that date, call 
628-9211 immediately. The 
clerk on duty will make cer 
tain you receive one in the 
mail right away.

It's important that you are 
familiar with all the issues 
this election, and a sample 
ballot performs this service.

LOS .ANGELES County- 
Supervisors have voted un 
animously to continue a pro 
gram which immunizes pre 
school age children against 
communicable diseases.

The program has been in 
effect since 1964. and more 
than 3 million children have 
been immunized. This in 
cludes more than 600.000 
measles inoculations since 
that vaccine became avail 
able in 1966

The program is adminis 
tered by the County Health 
Department and funded by, 
the Federal Government.' 
Some $328.000 has been sot 
aside for the project in the 
next . ear.

The full impact of the pro 
gram can be appreciated 
when you realize that since 
the measles program was 
started, there has been a 90 
per cent decrease in incid 
ence of the disease.

SPEAKING of dieases. the 
County Health Department! 
has put its annual influenza 
surveillance program into 
effect.

Daliy telephone polls and 
weekly postcard checks arc 
conducted to measure the 
activity of influenza in indu 
stry and schools, using the 
absentee rate as a guideline. 
The figures are used to pin 
point problem areas and to 
make certain the Health De 
partment is not caught un 
prepared by a flu epidmic.

The department is taking 
an active role in educating 
the public to the importance 
of contacting a doctor at the 
first sign of the disease so 
that serious illness or even 
death can be prevented

A FLt" vaccine is on the 
market but is available in 
only limited quanitities. Pre 
sently it is made available to 
persons whose life would be 
jeopardized if stricken by 
the flu. such patients of 
chronic illnesses.

Every effort is being 
made to prevent intrusion of 
the flu germ into the Coun 
ty, as well as to acquire the 
needed amounts of flu vac 
cine to combat it if an out 
break should occur.

Experts predict that we 
can expect small outbreaks 
of the Asian or Hong Kong 
flu virus for the next few 
months. There has been an 
outbreak in San Diego 
among 15 Marines returning 
from Vietnam.

Ladies for l-arry suffered 
pierced fingers and sore 
knees during an old fash 
ioned sewing bee last week 
creating original uniforms 
for 10 Towsend girls who 
will accompany the incum 
bent 67th District Assembly 
man. L. E d,arry> Townsend 
to various campaign func 
tions.

Working five straight 
nights in the rear office of 
Townsend's campaign head 
quarters at 16610 Orenshaw 
Blvd., and at odd hours 
when the girls were avail-' 
able for fittings, the Assem- 1 
blyman's wife. Shirley de 
signed the original costumes

(inns Stolen
Guns and home appliances 

worth $868 were stolen 
sometime over the weekend 
from the home of Carl A 
Thoniton. 30. of 4011 W 
2,12nd St. Thornton returned 
home to find five jpins. a 
tape playor. a record player, 
a Moreo tun»r. and a walkie- 
talkie missins Police said 
the house had been thor 
oughly ransacked. A bath- 
mom window had been 
forced.

Girls' Get Uniforms
and was assisted by lady Tjishirl and I.aurrn Town- 
campaign workers. send; N'iroletta I.a Candia. 

"\N> cut the original pat- Kirn 1 Ionic; Lynn Kosoka 
tern out of brown wrapping and Klisa Ramirez.

UAADC'C Women's and 
If] VV 11 El O Children's Wear 
1272 SARTORI AVE. FA 8-2028

• DOWNTOWN TORRANCE •

our family dry cleaner and 
the total coM of the material 
and thread for the uniforms 
was $6.1 24." Mrs Townsend 
said "The labor. Obviously, 
was free." she quipped.

The Townsend Girls will 
be chaperoned at all events 
by Mrs. Mary Ann Benson. 
State Democratic Central! 
Committee member.

The 10 Townsend Girls 
are Arlene, Dorothy, and 
Kathv Banks: Cherie Mundt!
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We're First Again...

Free Checking 
Account for Life
Imperial Bank, whfre free checkinfl accounts flot their start. Introduce* "litetimi 
free checking when you maintain a minimum balance of $100 in your personal 
a-.count. Bank at Imperial where things happen tirstl

IMPI HI \l BANK
MAIN O( F 1C I :
WtSTCHLSTLR:
TORRANCE:

Western at Imperial (7578151) 
Scpulveda at Manchester (6703610) 
Hawthorne at Torrance V 370 7<1,!6)

Champagne Reception 
Will Honor Cranston

The Harbor Area Commit 
tee to Elect Craruton has 
sent out invitations to • 
champagne reception in 
honor of Alan Crinslon. 
Democratic candidate for 
US. Senate

The reception will be held 
Saturday from 5 to 7 pm. 
at the home of Mrs Elaine 
Grant. 6100 Via Subida. 
Miralerte

Mrs. Leonard Kmdy. Har 
bor Area coordinator for the 
Cranston campaign, said, 
"we are very fortunate to 
have Mrs Grant offer us her 
home It u one of the most 
unusual houiei on the Penin 
sula Appropriately called 
The HKmg Saurer* the 
round glass houtv guards a 
six-acre knoll which, from 
an elevation of 1.000 feet. 
Ukea In   view of Catalina 
Island, the harbor and city 
of Lm Angeles The house

was built * years ago and 
the site is covered with 
choice plantings."

There will be no admission 
charge for trw reception) 
and the committee has 
planned entertainment and! 
the appearance of special 
guest celebrities from a top- 
rated television show. Valet I 
parking will also be provid 
ed i

Hostesses for the event In 
clude Mmes. Gilbert Drum- 
mond. Arthur Utman. Alvin 
Goldenson. Milford Wyman. 
Donald Saik. Jerome Sokol- 
ski. Jeff Hare. GrorK- Moh- 
ler. Leonard Kendy, David 
Shiras Leon Cooper: and 
Misses Nyna Trutaplch. Lau- 
rie Terato. Janlce Benoi!. 
Vivian Xiivich. Mavi* Me 
Gowan and Galen Sammn

Any voter interested in 
auppotting Alan Cranston 
will be welcome at the re 
ception." said Mrs. Kendy
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^ TROPICAL FISH 
HL/ SALE
Sfci'VV OCTOBER 24th-27th
•AINTfO SWORDS 3 for $1
ORU .......... ..... .• for $1
IRIMOUTMS ..... .........4 l«f $1 

IHECKEHaOARO IARIS ...-. .................... ..4 for *l
-,01D SWOiDt ^.^ ,ialli_ ,„„,„„„„„„„ »«*•$!
llffN tWOIOt „„.,„„..,„„,„„.,„.„„..... 5 U» f 1
IfO SWOROS ..... _ . ... J for $1
MIXED PLATIK ...,.....„..„„„.„.„.. * •« *l
HIAD ft TAIl UTI Till .............................. 4 f*r $1

SUPER SPECIALS
ONI DAY ONIV SUN. OCT. 27, NOON-4 P ML

HACK MOUIIS ........................... 4 fay $1
YACATAN MOUIIS ............................ 3 fa» $1
SPHfNOPS MOUIIS S f*r $1 
SUNIIT VARIATUS 4 fa» $1 
VIIVII RfO SWORDS 3 few $1

NIW tTORI HOURS 
M*fl Thurt . • am .7:JO f.m — fi\ » a ««.•» • m 

lal f «.m -7pm. — Sun N*«n« p m

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
LIVf TUBIMX WORMS We OZ 4 01 11 00 
LIVI BRINf SHRIMP ?•< A PORTION Mk OZ 
GOLDFISH - 10 FOR tl OR 100 FOR »7 .»$

HARBOR TROPICALS
141-143 E. Lomito Blvd., Carton 

830-9423
CORNfR LOMITA A MAIN

DRUG 
STORE

avings!

STYLE
SPRAY

BABY 
FORMULASSCOTT 

TOILET 
TISSUE

1000 SHEETS 
ASSTD. COLORS

TIDY-CAT HUSH AWAY

LITTER KIT

THIRMA-IKIIZI-YIAR 'ROUND

BLANKET
[RID EXTRA 

ANT1-PERSPIRANT 
SPRAY DEODORANT

BROXODENT
ELICTRIC

TOOTHBRUSH
INFANTS'-FLANNIl

KNIT 
SLEEPERS

•r souiaa
WITH 4 aiUIMII AND MOIOII 

WORKS fOR 1ITTIR 
  RUSHINO HABITS

 a SI*.75

MIN'S SHORT SLIIVI

SWEATSHIRTS
ASSTO. COLOR}  ASSTD. SIZI4   100*» COTTON

KODACOLOR 
INSTAMATIC COLGATE 1 00

ANTISEPTIC

COLGATE 
TOOTHPASTECONTAC

IIICTIIC

CAN OPENER
AND

KNIFE SHARPENER SCOTTOWELSBT VAN WTCK
OMNI AMT HII CAN

-fU» fOf MA»MII IO MOID HO
Tin raoor a»u 

( fl. COM WMH MCMUM4 IN  *»!

LITTLS GIANT ORUO STORE 
ABMNOTON * ftlPULVIDA

(IN TH[ BOYS MARKET SHOPPING CENTER)

Phone: 334-0102

AlllNGTON ISIPUIVIOA
HOURS

MONDAY - SATURDAY 
9 A.M. - 10 P.M.

SUNDAY 
TO A.M. - 7 P.M.

LITTLE GIANT DRUG STORE 
LINCOLN BL.-MARINA DEL REV

(IN IHt BOYS MARKEI SHOPPING C I N I tk

Phone: 813-4529

MARINA DEL REY
HOURS

MONDAY - SATURDAY 
9 AM. - 7 P.M.

SUNDAY 
TO A.M. - 7 P.M.


